Albino ~ Non-Albino Miniconcert and Third Face-to-Face Reconciliation
Saturday, 19 May 2018 – Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)
View Video

These powerful hours together to embrace women, men, and youth with albinism elevated education, communication skills, and a spirit of love and Kinshasa community, begun in earlier pioneering meetings.

Albino ~ Non-Albino Reconciliation
April 2013 -- http://traubman.igc.org/vidnigeriadrcongo.htm#6
Second Albino ~ Non-Albino Face-to-Face Dialogue Conference
May 2017 -- http://traubman.igc.org/vidnigeriadrcongo.htm#13

The facilitator, Elesse Henoc Bafandjo, wrote: “We used the mini-concert to break the ice, then Dialogue and medical education, to create a spirit of community and healing – curing albinos of self-condemnation, fear, and grief of stigmas; curing non-albinos of ignorance-based superstition, fears, harsh judgment, and exclusive behavior that diminishes everyone.

Let the photos illustrate three compelling hours in Kinshasa neighborhood, DR Congo, that dignified everyone and began to re-direct the history of community relationships.

Mini-Concert
Face-to-Face Story Sharing & Healing (video)
View Event Video (2 min)
https://vimeo.com/271607025

Background on albinism and other Dialogues in Africa
http://traubman.igc.org/albinos.htm

Additional African reconciliation Dialogues by Elesse Henoc Bafandjo
http://traubman.igc.org/vidnigeriadrcongo.htm

CONTACT
Elesse and Virginia Bafandjo
Kinshasa, DR CONGO
BafandjoElesse.Elvi@gmail.com